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- QUESTION PRESENTED -

Whether the Little Mìssouri scenic River commission may regu'late activities
affecting the Little Missouri River.

- ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION -

Tt is my op'inion that the Little Missouri Scenic River Commission
regulate activities affectìng the Little Missouri River.

- ANALYSIS -

may not

nll governmental power is vested in the t-egìsìative nssembly except that which

the ãssembly gruntr to other departments of government. See State ex rel.
johnson v. eakãr, 21 N.W.2d 355, 358 (N.D. 1945). In particular, governmenta'l

bodi es " have onl y such autho ri ty as i s express'ì y gi ven them by the
consti tuti on and ét"trt"t together wi th those powers and duti es whi ch are

necessarily ìmplied from the express grant of authority. Am' Fed' of State'
countv. & lr,lunicipal Emplovees v. olson, 338 N.w.2d 97, 100 (N.D. 1983).

rhe Little Missouri scenic River Commission is a governmental body. The

ìegislative act creating the Com ssion's authority'
Ani action beyond the ãuthority g statute is ultra
viies. LA N. Singer, 31.02 (4th ed.1985
rev. ) .

The Commjssion's charter is N.D.c.c. ch. 6L-29, enacted in 1975 and entitled
to Little Missouri State Scenic River Act' 1975 N.D' Sess' Laws ch' 576' The

Act's purpose is to preserve the l-ittle Missouri River in its natural state
and to'esiablish a Little Missouri Scenic River commission' N.D.c.c. ' 6L-29-
02. the Commission's responsibilities are defined in l'¡.D.C.C.'61-29-05:

rhe commission may advìse local or other units of government to afford the
protect.i on adequáte to mai ntai n the sceni c, hi stori c, and recreati onal

iuaìit.ies of tfre Little Missouri River and itstributary streams. rhe
commission shall also have the power and duties of promulgating management

pol.icies to coordinate all activities within the confines of the Little
lr¡issouri River when such action is deemed necessary.

rhe first sentence of this statute does not g'ive the commission regulatory
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authority over activities affect'ing the l-ittle tuissouri River. This sentence
says the commission is an advisory body. The second sentence provìdes that
the commi ssi on has the power "of promul gati ng management po'l i c'i es to
coordinate all activities within the confines of the Little M'issouri River."
Thi s sentence i s not enti rel y cì ear and a questi on ari ses whether the
authorjty to promulgate "management polic'ies" gives the Commission regu'latory
authority to control activities affect'ing the t-ittle Missouri River.

sentences of a statute should not be read in isolation; they should be read in
lìght of the entire statute. thus, the c'larity of the first sentence of
N.D.C.C.'61--29-05 may be used to help understand the second sentence.

rhe fi rst sentence express'l y f imits the commission to an adv'i sory ro'l e. rhe
second sentence authorj zes the Commi ssi on to promul gate "management pof i c'i es , "
which means the commission may adopt nonbinding guidelines and recommend them
to other governmental bodi es. Thi s 'i nterpretation of the second sentence
gìves effect to the words of that sentence and is consistent with the first
sentence.

rhis interpretation of the statute is also supported by its ìeg'is'latìve
history, whìch may be used to determine ìegìslative intent when a statute is
ambiguous. N.D.c.c. ' L-02-39(3).

rhe 'leg1 sì ati ve h'i story of House Bi I I No. tL72 , the bi I I that proposed

enactmeñt of N.D.C.C. ch. 6L-29, makes it clear that the bill proposed an

advìsory, not a reguìatory, role for the Commission. Senator Smykowski stated
there was no fiscãl note for House Bill No. IL72 and "that the commiss'ion

would have only advisory duties." gearinos on H. 1172 Before the Senate State
and rederal Góv't comm., 44th Leg. (1975) (statement of senator smykowski).
The tristoD/ also contains the following statement (though it is unclear who

made the statement): "section 5 [now'61-29-05] refers to the new commission
and says that the commiss'ion will coordinate all activities and bring probìems

to thé attention to the proper state agencies. rhey are not askì ng for
statutory authority; they would advise other units of government." Heari nos

44th Leg. (1e7s)^- u 111) D^ +L^ c^hâ+^ c+ã+^ an¡l c¿¡lan -'l ¡^.,1 + raøm

lack Neckels, director of the State Planning Division, testified on behalf of
the bill. He said he was a part of the committee that drafted the bill and

the the bi I I "does not overl ap or dupl i cate enforcement responsi bi I i ti es. But
rather, the legìslation assumes maximum local input into the future management

for the proteciion of the little Missouri Rìver." Hearinos on H' 1172 Before
the House State and Federal Gov't comm., 44th Leg. (1975) (Statement of Mr.
teckel s) .

sefore Lg77 the eank of North Oakota had authority over sovereign lands.
N.D.c.c. ' 47-06-08 (before 'it was amended in L977). In L977, however,
N.D.C.C. ch. L5-08.2 was enacted. N.D.C.C. ch. 15-08.2 g'ives the Board of
University and school Lands management authority over sovereign 1ands. 1977

N.D. sess. raws ch. L44. Sovereign lands include the beds of such nav'igable
rivers as the Little Missouri River. N.D.C.C. ' L5-08.2-02. The land Board
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has specific authority to "promuìgate rules and regulatìons for the
management of the [sovereign] lands. " N.D.c.c. ' 1-5-08.2-08. (r note'
however, that Senate Bi I 1 No. 2328, whi ch was enacted by the present
t-eg'i slat'ive Assembly, transfers certain management responsìbilities over
sovereign lands from the tand eoard to the state eng'ineer.)

rn summary, the land goard and the Little Missouri scenic River commission
have di st'i nct functi ons . rhe commi ssi on may adopt adv'i sory po]ì ci es for
consi derati on by regu'lat'ing bod'ies. the land eoard, on the other hand, has

specifìc reguìatory authority over activities affectìng the Little rvlissouri
River. rhe Land aoard and other regulating bodies, however, are to recogn'ize
that the commission has an important role to pìay'in manag'ing the river. rhe
commission, because of its composition, is able to prov'ide a un'ique Iocal
perspecti ve on management i ssues . Therefore, reguì at'i ng bodi es shoul d

carefully consider the commission's recommendations.

- EFFECT -

rhi s opi ni on i s i ssued Pursuant t
act'ions of public officials until
decjded by the courts.

'54-1-2-01. rt governs the
as the quest'i on presented i s
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